
Weakly Young Hen & Women The Dowd 
Milling Co.
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art* wvvii everywhere. Heredity 
unfit tcil to cope with Hi. rri>|Ht'iHiliilliic- of lift-, «ii-<vr|iiihle 
fu iiiiiHimi|iiiiiii or «leeline. Miiliiinv has failrii ami must 
fall, for they m ill fund 'Like cud liver oil f No! Their 
piKir sIoiiihi'Iis ri-lM-l. Inkr «•imilwloiisf Vo! They arc 
eipinlly ilislasivful. Willing Mill etfeet a run- Iml Mall Inc 
with Cod Liver Oil. The oil, rcinlurcil |itlatablc ami easy of 
digest ion, is i|tiii'kly assimilai wl, anil Mai 
lion to l lie oil, and even sur|ias*ing it in energetic net ion ii|ion 
I he digestive | •neewwcw, mille In |irodiiving inercasid weight, 
improvi d color, and that clast icily and buoyancy which 
herald returning health. Malt inc w ith t od Liver Oil has a 
remedial value leu times greater than emulsions. One of 
Knglaml’s greatest physicians (I>r. t-'oihrrgill) says : "There 
is no remedy that
Itebilily and Nervous I’, istratiou."

overstudy renders them

Typewriters tUMITUD)

Quyon Que.The following cash prices 
vailles that have ever hee . 
rebuilt I y |m-writers. All machines arc 
in tbc very In-s| of order, and sample of 
work of any machine selevteil will lie 
wilt on u| plication.

Smith I‘renders ..........
Val ion; I* ...

ter"-.
Itciiilngton 
I allgraphs 
New FrankII

are the Ï7,', line, cipial in uutri-

Manufacturers of the following 
hr,mils of Flour:

Patent Hungarian. Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, Hatch less Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Oats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorts, 
Provender. Always the 
best try them.

Ottawa Warehoase, 3W Sparks St
phone man.

,3
take l In p ace of Maltine in cases of

3
Scindes . .•hilling

Kinpirc it-: purchased of any Mniggist. Where no Dru^gM establish;^ 

of price, viz., 11,111 per isitlle.

-*-«># Sumf>l*’ on rect ipt of ijc. AYmit in Pos/agr S/am As, or hy Postal Onh r.

i we will

Special Rental Terms on Above 
Typewriter».

THI: CANADIAN TYPE-WItlTINO CO
45 Adelaide S|„ Hast. Toronto Out

I
The JHaltlne Company, 88 Wellington St . ï i‘, T oronto
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JUNE.
ItY JAMES KL'SSKM. I.OW ELL

And what is so rare ns a day in Juno ?
Then, if ever, come perfect days;

Then Heaven tries the earth if it he in tune,
And over it softly her warm ear lays;

Whether we look, or whether we listen,
We hear life murmur, or set* it glisten ;
Every clod feels a stir of might,

And instinct within it that reaches and towers 
And, groping blindly a I Hive it for light,

Climbs toa soul in grass and flowers;
The Hush o| life may well ho seen 

Thrilling hack over hills and valleys;
The cowslip startles in meadows green,

The buttercup catches the sun in its chalice, 
And there’s never a blade or a leaf too mean 

To be some happy creature's palace ;
The little bird sits at his door in the sun,

Atilt like h blossom among the leaves,
And let his illumined being oerrun 

With the deluge of summer it receives ;
Ill’s mate feels the rggs beneath her wings.
And the heart in her dumb breast Mutters and sings; 
He sings to the wide world, and she to her nest,— 
In the nice ear of Nature, which song is the l>est ?
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